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-ASBESTUS; ITS HISTORY, MNOD;E 0F OCCURJPREN()i
AND USES.

(liv R. %V. Ells, LL.D., F.G.S.A.)

(Delivered Jamutry l5th, 1891.)

T1he asbestus minles of the province of Qtiebec are, at the present
day, of special interest to the iitgii and industriai wvorId, froin the
fact that in so far a<s 10w kiovil they practically represmnt, the only
deposits where this minerai, of a qualitv adapted for spinving; and for
the finer pîtrposes of mantificture, can be profitably oItained. So
great are the advantages whichi these ines possess, partic-ilarly as
regards thieir accessibility and thte ease 'vitiî whicli the asetsis
«extiratctedl, , hat iinlesfields as yet miknown ai as easy t£ access mmi
be discovered, this provinc3 wvill doubtless long, ettjoy thie p)ositionI of
boing the principal source of suipIy foi titis peculiar andi iinportý.nt
:substance.

Thie rocks 'vitti which the asetsveins are associated in Qulebe-.
,constitute a soînewhat distinct series, which Ithave, for the last thirty
years, been known under the naine of the Il Qtuebcc group." Tltey
-compurise au extensive and importLant developiett of l>oth seditnentary
and ertt1)tive rock-s, wvhich extend through uit the eàsteru part of the
ptovince, froni the Vermont boundary to the extrettity of the GaspIé
îetinsia. They are itot recognizcd iii their entirety in any other
part of Canada, thoughl certain port:ons of the gi oup ae futi iri their
extension sotitltward into the Uiiited States. Crossiîtg die Gif of St.
Lawrence tltcy, however, forrn a verv extensive belt iii te island of
Newfoundland, wvher*, tmore ptirticuilaii'y zt Certain points o1 thte wvest

-coast., the sneseries of slates, S.(sadswes, dio! ites anti serpenttines
occur, the "'bol 1presentixtg, featres bot fi-ont geological andi mitner-
-aliogical standpIIoiîits,, very situilar to wvhat are seenl in this portion of
Catnada. WTlile titese rocks in Newfoiindl«tnd liave, to a certaiîn extent,
becn traceti onît, iii so far at lcast as the entircly unsettici iund lin-
ýopeneti character of that section of the country 1)ermitted, no syste-
matic seareit for asbestus litas as yet been matie, tltough, that the
minerai oceurs there at a nuinher of points and in a variety of fornis is
,clcarly indicated bv tite speciniens whlîi bave froin time to time been
,obtained in te couirse of the general geological. exploration of the
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Island. Soine of these specimens beiong to the group of actinolitio
minerais liko the deposits found in Potton ani Bolton, but,
ainolig otiiers observed froi zlitt country, were samples of vein asbestus,
equalling ini quality iany obtainced at Thetford, and having a fibre from.
two to three inches in lengyth. Little attention lias, however, been paid
to these deposits by tlic people of the island, and their extent is entirely
as yet, unknown. It cannot, hiowvver, be expectcd that this seeniing
indifferrace wvill long continue, iii viewv of the rapidly inicireasiing, demand
and consequent advanc9ý in prices. And it is probable that the time is
not far distant wbien Quebcc's greatest rival as a source of supply for
asbestus wvil1 lire bc found.

WVii the mode of occurrence of asbestus, and, to a
]imiited extent, its uses as wvel, have been known, to a few,, pro-
baly for the past twenty centuries, the discovcry of its truc econoie
vaiuc and of its great comm-ercial importance are inatters of quite recent
date. Under the gencral termi "ahetu, 'fcind inciuded scverat
varieties of minerails, or of rock iniatter, somne of whichi prebeat startling
and soinewvhat anomialous features. F3or instance, rocks as a rulc, or
the ingredients of minerai veins are aenenilly regarded as possessingf a

.,eigt or denity severai times grecater than wvatei, yet in one formi, at
least, Of this iaunierai, we have a substance so Igtthat, it wvili float
readily uipon wvater, and lias in consequence received the namie of rinoî'n-
tain corke. To iiost people, aiea, ini speaking of rocks, tDiinrs, or ores

5generally, the impression is conveyed that, these are dense, heavy bodlies,
wvhich can be crushied te po-wdcr wvxth the proper application of sufficient
for-ce, yct here 'vo have a, inerai 'vhich ean be I)uhled apart, withi comi-
parative case, teased out into fibre, and wvbich thereupon inesents the
eharacteristie aippearance of fine floss silk or cotton, so machel so that in
certain places this mnaterial is f-,ttiliai-ly k-nown by the naine of cotton
rock-or as the Frenchi eal it, pierre du colon.

We bay-e therefore here a substance 'vhîch. in sonme respects
presents features belonging to bothi the minerai and vegetabie kingdoms.

\Vile, liowever, asbestus in ail its forais nmust be styled a. truc
miinerai it, possesses certain properties which distinguisiî it very cleariy
froun niany otiiers. Among these presumiabiy the most important
is thut of non-conductivity or its power of resisting the action of Jieat,
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in which respect it possesses some of the properties ofwood; whieli als01
is in one sense it slow conductor, though in much. greater perfection;
since wood tînder the action of sufficipnt friction rapidly becomes
charred and even ignited, whereas lriction apparently exercises very
littie infltience upon ashestus, no matter bio%' long it may lie applied.
This property of non-conductivity, or of resistatice to fire or hieit, is olio
of the principal reasonS for its extensive zýpp)lication in certain hines ut
the pî'esent day.

The terîn asbeeta's is derived fromi tu)e Greek and signifies literally
inextiingtishu cb/e, wvlîile the other teri frequent]y applied to the sainle
minerai, viz., ainiant/ius, is also of Gieek origin and signifies uitdejiled,
from the property possessed by the minerai of being pitrihied l'y the
application of flame, without injury to the substaiice i self. This wvas aý
property well recognizcd by the ancients, since we read in sev'eral

of the earliest authors thiat the cus8toîn prevailed of wvrapping. thie dead.
bodies of thir imprtn persoînages ini an incombustible cloth by
whicbi the asiles restilting froni thecir creniation wvere retained intact.
Tite pr1)cess of weaving, this cloth froîn thie fibres of aînianthus sbcevs
thiat considerable scientific skill in the textile arts had heen acquired
by thiose fepe ugn rom the tiiifflctlty %vich bias been e:xperienccd,
evcni in miodern applications of the art, and it is supposed thlat tho
requiisite degree of tenaciity was irnparted by tie adaujxture of thireads
of flxor silk, wlhicl cwild afterwards, if necessary, be reinovcd by
burning. The wicks of the ]aîups in the early heathen temples, 'vhichl
W(.r*G sll1)1)osed neyer te be e.xtitigui.shed, w'ere also hield to have been.
made of this niaterial.

Vie resistant action of the asbestus fibre, or of the cloth %voven
from this fibre, te heat, is one of its miost wonderful properties.
Temperatures of 20000 to 30000 are easi]y withstood, while with somle
varieties a temiperature of .5000' Plihr. bas apîparently produced no
visible effect. Its property also of successfülly resisting the action of*
acîds is one of grcat value, and these properties rendtr this subtance
of great impnortance iii certain chemical operations, so much so that its:
use in this direction is rapidly increzisiing.

In addition te the cloth used by the ancients in the proces of
cremation, napkins were also woven and specimens of these are pi eserved.
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in the ruseunis of svvt'rai of tho cities iii Italy. The oid story of the
table cloth of Oliarlexîîagise is clou btless fauuiliar to iany of you, in
which it iq stated th:b lie uscd to draw this cieth froxin the table, al

soiled with the lelnis of' his fensts, and in tic presexice of his guests

throw it upon the blaziing ire, from which it mas soon taken, cipan.,ed
froin ail impurî-t.y. Titis îîectliarity, hiowever, probably applies to a
clotit made froxîx the true abestus and not fr-oui the clîrysotile, tho <liffer-
ence in wi ill beih pointed eut 'ts we proceed, but wv1icli varies frum
the other soinewvhàt in composition. To the foi-mer variety, aise, pro-
babiy beiongs the garment descriiîed in the story se quaintiy given in
the book by NMontpetit, concerniîtg the French hiabitant, in wlîicl lie
relates that at a certain lunîher camp in one of our reat nertiiern
forests, onie of the men, newviy engaged, tipon his veturn fromn his day's
'vork iu the soft melting snowv, wvLcn the rest of the crew were gittiered
about the ýitove', coiiy preceededl te reiuove his boots, anîd dieu lus secks
whicii lie da:slied into the open fire. Hie, ]îewever, speedily extricated

bis foot ge.uri, niow cleansed to imuniiaculate wviiteuiess, and l)toceede(l to
di'ess luis fi3et its if notiiing, iiiiîsual liad occurred, a preceeding wh1ich,
it is tiice(-s te say, aitiong a group of peoeple iiîacctistomed to witniesti

mueli îiavvels, resulte(uinl sometiig stronger even tuiar aniazenueut, and

-%itii a sucîdeui accession of terrer at the pr)sc5ClC if a mai who could
titus perforni stîci t uuiraics with appareittly fliing garmients, tlîey lucon-
tiuentiy lied -and ieft tlie uncanny stranger iiiidispuited inaster of the

.situation, tnder te imtpressionti tat hie coîîl le ieo otheri titan the evii

one hinîseif. Expjitriti was of rio avail, arfid the mien refuse(i to
returni to wvork until tule ui-entan. liad discitar.gedl ah-sointeiy tue uinfor-

tunate wvearer of a.1shestus socks.

Soitiewbat analogous te titis is the story reiated te tue eu oe of tue

local inanagers cf an asiiestuis mine in Coieralue townshtip. Tihis gen-
tiexîîau, aise, wvas the fortunaîite pessessor cf a pair cf tsbestius inittens
andl under the implression tliat tiiese were indiestructible by lire, and
desirous of astonishing the crowvd wluici wvas gathered aronnd the

steve in a couîutty store procceded te tliirew\ oie of titeni jute the
flames 'vitlîlu. The success of tie wishied for mtiracle wvas net,

liovever, equal te lus expectatieiu, sitice tîjion witlidrawing lus

initten fremn the flaines, after a shîort interval, it, was found
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that the action of the fire hiad rcndered the fibre -go brittie trhat

its tenacity wvas almnost entirely destroyed, and thIî iiitten 'vas of'

no further uiqe. In oî'der to exphîin thcîî the seeininig inconsistency

bet'veen the two cases, it mav beu stateal thait wbat is knoiwni as tlI9

Quebec asbesttus of commiierce, a.11( the true îisbestii., aire twvo distinct

substances, aLnd beloiig to t%'eî dlistinct groupis of' ineraIs. 'Ilt'u

asbesttus pioper belongs, to wlîdt is kn>aas the~ pyroxene or hora-

blende grotup, whvle that oltî ndfroîn the Quebe' intes belongs

to the tale or serpeuntine grmouîu. Th'e fornmer is classi'd aitiongo the

igneotis rocks pî'opei, sili iS S.Veiitem, ranilites, Syenitcs, porphilyries,
etc., mad einbracs-s amoimg oth'r.I varipties aiîgite, diallagw, lmom'nbl)emîd,

etc. Soine aîsba'stif'orm niliasith aire atîgitic, but the~ gremîter iiiiiiber

belotng to the' limrallende f«tiiil>, Mînd aire k-mîONvI by severa l afines,
such w.stiliantits, asbostus, b~'lttreilnolite, aictiniolite. Ini tuie
varit-ty kuî'uwi as pilolita', 'vhicl, is ailso a division of thei ho,',mblendc-

groupl, sievemal ciuriotmî3 forins of aisbestiis occtir, sticli ais iiioitain Imaper

and nioumîtaini Ieatlaer, in 'vhichi the fibres hiave becoine felted t-Igether-

in a soinewitat, tiniformt consistency, and are ini the form of' thin sheets;

mouintain or rock cork, wvhich is zi more massive formn, and in whichi the,

specitic gravity î'~sfi omî .G$ co 1.34, and miouiitaiin wood, the' line

of which 18 derivable froin ia.s lignit'orni or woody aspect. Tite elcmi-

cal composition of these sevenil asbestifor-m minerais varies con-

siderably, but for, the niost paîrt they inay lie claissed as silicates of

altim ina and magnesia, wvith varyisqg proportions of lime and iron and

occasionally a littie water. The' varieties kniowvu as mnoîîntain, cork and

leatiier coniaiti a considerable proportion of vater, aînointing, some

times to, 23 per ceir.

A pectuliar bliîish variîaty kaown as crocimlolite, and fouind in.

South Africa, Nom'wîy, and] at several othuar points, conitainis a very

considi'rable propbortion of iroii pî'otoxide, so'lietinies ais maich, ais 35 per'

cent., ini audition to silica, naignesia, and soda, and cont.iins aL1,o

a smadl p)ercentLige of w'ater. This inieraI is inore îioî': a silicate>

of ho;I, and liazs great tensile strengtlî us cotupared wvitlh the' ordillary

formn of asbesttis, Lîogli di-ficient in fire-resistiuîg prouîwtius.

Thiese minera.is occur foir the' most part in serpentinotis rock-, ixn the'

oldest formations. In (Catiada, the' variety known ais actinolite occurs
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in large masses in the Laurentian rocks of Ontario, in the towriships
of Elzavir, Lake and Tweed.

Tt. is also found in Norway and Sweden wvhere rocks sinîjilar in age
and character occur. The fluer varieties of amiantius and asbestus
cctr nîost abundantly in the Alps of Savoy, near the botundary of

:Switzer-lauîd anid Italy, and iii the island of Corsica, at whicli places
beautifully wvhite silky fibre is foiind iii considerabi., qtuantity along
,with mutch of the coarser varieties.

The variety knowvn as tremolite is found in sev.t-aI counitries, gene
-rally in the old Latirentian rocks, iii connection 'vith limiestone. It
-consists of lonîg prismatic crystals of -white, grey and green colors.
,but hais not the flne fibrous texture of amianthus or chrysolite, and it
frequently graduates into actinolitie forms. It occurs in the Lauren-
-iiaiis of Canada and New York where it bas been inined for some years
to a limited extent. Cork, leather, &c., are also found in rocks of the
,sanfie hiorizoni, 8,nd beautifuil specinmeas of the fornmer are obtained froni
-the township of Biickiuîghain, in Qtuebec. The preceding minerais
belong to wvhat is styled the grotup of' the anhyclious silicates in which
-Nvat*zr is stipposed, for the inost part, to be wvaiiting.

Of the other varieties, Uelonging to the talc and serpentine group
we flnd water entering into th<'ir composition to a very appreciable

*extent, and they are therefore placed in the group of the hydrous
silicates of miagnesia. These include talc, soapstone, or stearite,
ýpntstone serpentine and a nuniber of othier kinds, somnewhat similar but
,mot economically important. The composition of ail these May 'bP
*generally stated to be silie.H, magnesia and water, with occasionally a
litfie alumina ùnd iron, the percentage of water, ranging frein'di to 5,
in talc, t, 1 *2j anîd 15 in serpentine, se that the distinction between.
the two grouips, the hydrous and the anhydrous, ie, in this way,

-elearly raked. While the composition of talc, soapstone and serpen-
-tine is to, a great extent the saine, or viith the ingredients in slighitly
wvarying proportions, the ninieraI whichi we cal] asbestiis iii Quebec, but
-whose triie nanie is chrysolite, is confiued almost entirely to the
,latter. The serpentine itse]f is frecquentdy of varying, colors, being
-green, grey, red, yellow and browvn, having a Ihardiie.-s of about 3 to 3,
,and i, specifi3z gravity of 2.5 te 9.7. It is grenerally iuassive, l'ut some-



trnes presents a banded st ftr ind is occaiionally quite slaty, boing
freqîîently marked with spots, veinings ani stripes of various colors.
The coarser fibrous varieties are known as 1)icrolite andi baltituorite;
the fibres themselves being devoid nf tbie soft silky chairacter and lustre
whiclî is a 1)eculiarity of the better kinds of the variety known a3
chrysolite or the asbcstus of commnerce.

Asbestus is therefore scen to present a great varicty of formns, and
in some one or more of these it is found at varions places over the
greater part of the surface of the globe. Amiong these inay bc men-
tioned in Europe, simali deposits in. Englaud, Scotland and Ireland; in
France to a liniited extent, except in the extremie southeast iii Savojy,
more abundantly in Italy and Portugal, and on the island of Corsica,
,where the beautifully silky variety, amnianth us, is quite abundant.
In Germany, ]3avaria, the Pyernees, Russiat, Norwazy and Sweden de-
posits of greater or less extent have been fûtind.

Ein South Africa the peculiar bluisli variety, crocidolite, bas al-

ready been eè rdto, and recent reports state that extensive dîeposits
-of ashestus occur in thie serpentine beits of Kimberley, in -%vich the

<lianiond diggings also are situated. Ashbestuis lias also been found in
South Anmerica, in Brazil, in Atistralia, and in Asia Minor. In
seve.ral parts ot Newfoundland, excellent libre, more particularly '<f

the variety known as chrysotile, is knowa to occur, and in the United
States it is aiso foul in conLqectic. with the serpentinous rock of the

eastern mountain range in nearly every Statu froni Mainle to Georgis.
ýOu the west coast also it is relported in considerable quantity Iroui
California and British Columbia, and as far nortb as Alaska, while its
presence in the rocks of Ontario and Quebec lias been recognized for
i.âany years. With such a widely extended distribution, *herefore, it
wouh: seein natural that, the supply of t:ie m2aterial should b,; practically
4rnlimited. Such, howdver, does flot appear to, be the case; siace in
many of these places thc quantity i.s so small as not to be available

for general use, and lu others the qmîality is such as to bc econooeica1ly
valuable ouly for the ix< rior purposes of manufacture; while in others
again the difficulties of access precludle ail possihility of sur'cessful min-
ing, for years to corne at least. Prior to 1880, the greater-part of the

âne fibre adapted for spinnîng caine frorn the mines of Italy and
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CorsicLl, and owing to the difficulty wit/h whichi it was obtaine(l and its

excolption:ifly fine quality cotumnanded a very bigli price iii tlwe miarket,

reacning as much s 25 t/o $300 per t/on ; but the discoves-v of» lie

ch(ysotile deposits in the province of Quehec, of a qualit*y e<jîmlly

well ada1î)ted for sp)itning as that of Italy, taken in cotitectioti wvith t/le
fact that tiiese were situated (Iirect/ly aloîîg a lino of rilvt wav itlîin

sliort haulagi. of a Shlipplilg port, :drnost iniueîliately ru(voititiottizAt the

industry, anid lias Iately nearly close'1 t/he Italiati mîines.
.Muclî of tlàe so-cadled asbo-stiss of liese mines, however, is not

adaited for slbinnitigi, and is îîsed for the îuantifact/ure of nîill-board,
cements, paints, etc., as is also t/le output fromn sucli mines iu t/le

-United StAttes as have licou working more or less coustantly for thti hast

twenty years. Thte otpu)tt of the Qîiebec mines lias ev'on alrcad lad

such an effeot uI)of tliese t/bat their presont outpit is proba>ly scaîi'Cely
a tentl of wliat it rcachied t/en years ago.

In Outario, aiso, a large qiautitv of the variety 'knowvn as act/mo-

lite is mined and -round at, Bridat-water iu Hastings couuty- This is,
used for cernent roofiîîg being îuixed for t/bat purpose with tar, t/le

fibrous t/ext/ure of thbe mnat/riail beingrsufficient to allow of its feit/ing-
sufllciently, but not for sp)iinningc.

Mie non-condcuct/ing substances avaibîble in the prucess of înauufac-
ture i addition to asbestus are not iiumcrouis. A mong the xwost in-

portant probably uîay be tuentioned infîesorial eartlî, wvhich is gener-ally
found as a -white or grayish white eartliy iateial occupying thîe heds
of certain ]akes. or iinder peat bogs anîl in dep)osits frequently of very
large extent. lu composition t/bis earth is almost a pure silica and is
conîposed of te siliceous slhella or craîsts of diatoniaceous plants, spficules
of slpoiies, &c. It is aiso kuowu as trip)olite and under thbe nanie of

Tripoli, or polishiîîg 1powder, is fanîlliar t/o nîost liotisekeepers. The
localities Nvhere imfsorial carthi ocurs most;tbuuanairlv in t/le States
are in Virginia, wbere an imumense lied, uîaîîy fect titick, tîndei lies t/le
city of Rlichmnd; and iii Caldifornia, %where a dep)osit of fifty fe-et ln
depth occîîrs iear Moit/erey. Tiu Geruîiany large dep)osits aiso, are
known iinder the naine kieoclqzltrauid uimch of tîmis imat/criai îîscd in the
*United States conies fi-oui thînt couîntry. NMuiuerous lake bot/toms filled
with titis s;ulîstance occur iu the larovinces of« Nova ScotlîL anîd Nev
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Brunswick, generally of mucli greater puriky Llîan the Anierican or
Germait earth, and it is also found to somne cexteiit in tbp province of
Quebec.

It is extensively uised for thie manufacture of wvater-glass or soluble
silica, andl fur the' coverings of boilers and steatu pipmes for whielîi pîmÎ'poSs,
owiia to iLs gyreztt noii.conduitctiv'e prprtis it is ('5 ial dat

.As a polishing pomwder it is also exteu.sivelv eum)ldoyed, anid for sonie,

years wvas an igr'edieuit iii the mnifaîcture of dynamtite, as an absor-
bent of tIhe nitro.glycerine wvhich entcrs into the manufactureu of this
explosive. For Liais pisi*pose, bowever, -wood-pulp lias now to at large extent

su1)erseded it. lut the lining of safes and for the protection of exposed

portions of buildings, it is also largely used, but it eau neyer compete

ýwitlî asbcstus% fibreL ini the pecuiliar processes to whiehi that 1" oduct is
210w applicdl.

Azinotmer inum.conductiing inaterial whichi enters ]argely iuitu conipe

tition, both w"jt asbesttus and iinlusoiia. earth, is thme substance knowin

as mIinezrai woui. This is ain entirely artitici-t preparation. and its

discovery 'vas doubtîras duie to tlie fact tlhat a souncwliat similar
substance occurs iii a state of nature in connectiou with certai volcanie
eruptions, more especially in those of the Sandwichi Islands, wliere the
slagrcry voicanic liqucfied niatter is acted upon hy blasts of air and blown.
ont into long silky fibres, whichi have received the nme of --Pelc's.
Hair." ieriwool, or slag Nvool, is foruxed artiticially in a soniewhat

siamilar w ay. viz., by subjecting a streani of mioltezi sIa~g froni a blast
furnace to :i jet of steain or comupressed air, hi' whichi incns the slag is.

broken tmp into inuite îarmicles, gene-dllv with a srnall fibrous cnd or

tail, whicli accumnulate as thiey fail and resomnble niasses of roughly

teased out cotton. Mir' solid particles whicl, forum the limeami of caria,

minuite atun are subsequently letched and the fumer fibres c4rried over

into a sepaar..de chiamber, when thley are r-ead(v for uise. This iuaterial.

possesses wonderfui proper tics as a noin-conductor of lit-at or soumad, bas.

great liglitmess, and is aisolutely lireproof. I t is cxtemmsively cnmploycd

as a nmaterial for coverimag hoilem-s, steam.ipilt:s, aind for liniimmg buildingsý

to render themui fire, sound atnd vernumai proof. While, timerefore. it

competes vîarv succuassfully ini iniany points wida .8lestus as a non1-
conducting siisr4ance, like imafusorial earth it bas not thme lroperty
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uf being spun, and lia-, also, sever-al objectionable features bes.ides which
interfere somewhat seriously wvith its universal application.

Steatite or soapsioflC is Fi excellent resistant of becat, and as
-an ingredient in fire-proof paint is 1)robably quite as valuable, as
asbestus, 'hile as liings for stoves, furuaces. etc., it has long enjoyed
-a well desýerved reputation. It also enters into competition with
asbestus as a loader or 611cer of paper stock, and for several other
purposes to whichi the ]owest grades of the asbestus waste 'vere
forinerly applied, but its special use at the present day would appear to
be the manufacture of -a non-corrosive aud fire-proof paint.

As non-conductors of lieat and sound several other preparations
lhave been invented, a-nong which nîay be ncntioned wood-pulp and
terra-cou'i. luin ber, the latter being principally a mixture of dlay and
sawdust. miade into bricks like ordinary dlay. This mixture possesses
great Iightness, Psp)et;-ly fitting it for interior work, sucli as dividing
-walls in buildings, heing both lire and sotund proof, but ean scarcely be
-aid te be a rival or competitor of asbestus in nany respects.

iaving thus briefly reviewed the sever-al asbestiforin aud other
non-conducting substances, -%ve can now proceed te the cousideration of
-tle asbestus or chrysotile deposits; as they occur in Canada, and more
.1)ar1tictilzrl.y in the province of Quebec, since it is in this province that
the niost important developmients in this mineral have taken place.

The workable asbestuts of Quebec is, ini so far as at present known,
-confiined te the serpentine areas of the mount-ainous beit whieli extends
-throigh the Eastern Townships f rom the boundary of Vermont te the
extremity of Gaspé peninsula, with the exception cf certain peculiar
<leposits which are found in connection with the serpentinous limestones
-of Temnpleton and the G-atineau -valley ini the Laurentian roclas north of
,the Ottawa. Concerning these latter deposits sutficient developnient
work bas not, yet been done te determine definitely their econoini
,value, but; the qnality ot fibre obtained from some cf the asbestus veins
-of this district is remarkable for its puritv or freedom frein foreigu
sub>stances. The serpentines of the Townships form a series of discon-
nteted massmes, gcner-ally of sînali extent, surrounded by igneous rock,
principallv dioritie, but occasionally rising through great outcrops of
siates or scliists. At times these serpentinous niasses assume snicb pro-



portionsq as to rank alinost as notutain ridges, as cati be seen in WVolfès-
t.)wn ani Coleraine, and in Gaspé in certain parts of thte Shickshock
ranger. As pointed out last year in an excellent papf-r 1'on the serpen-
Tiites of C~aa"contributed by 'Mr. N. J. Giroux, of the Geologicall
Sturvey to +his club, these peculiar rocks are found in formations of
different ages from the Laut-entian to the Tertiary. To the latter period
sorte of those found in British Colunmbia are supposed by Dr. G. M
Dawson to belong, 'vhile otîters are there associated wvith rocks of Car-
bonife-otts age. It is evident, tht*refot-e, that they have a vc-ry ide

geological range; and titis is seen, qlàso, iii the provinceof Quebec, where
the serpentinous liniestones north of the Ottzzwa are of Latirentian age,
while the serpetntine east of tite St. Lawiîence is associated withl rocks of
Iluronian, Camabrian, and poisibly oven newer systeins. -Wlether this
difference in the tige of the serpentine formations miay have any influ-
ence on the question ats to the itresence or~ otherwise of aslhe-stuiiin work-
able qtxantity is a qutestion not yet ftilly ascertaineci, but there is some
reason to suppiose that tite serpIentines of a certain aige atre more pro.
dutctive ot chiry.-etile i payîng %ptiatity.. thlati that of more receît~ d1ate
i» this country, i» tite saine n-av that, the quartz veitis of the Canibii
rocks appear to lie the seat of mot-e p)rodutctive gold itte(>s than titose
founld in newer fornmations.

The serpentinous rocks of New 3rtnswick have notaq y et yielded
asbestus exceI)t as mere thread, like veiniiutg.'i. These are fotind to beiong
te the Laurentian systemn. Ln Nova Scotia it has not yet I>een recog-
nized, but rment investigations in northern Ont-ario, according te the
report, of the Royal Mining, O3nimission for that province lately pub-
lisbed, indicate the presgerce of fibrous asbesttts in tlie vicinity of Lake
Temog,,ani, according to the statenient, of -Mr. E. Haycock, in veins of
,considerabilegl. Tihis is iii rock aiso supposed to be of Iluronian
a ge.

Thé serpentine tii-as of the Ea,-,ster-n Towvnshsips may be divided
into tlîtee portions, viz. :lst, a sottet-», enibraeinoe the tmasses in
PottGn, Satton, i3olzîn, Orford, Meibonrne 41,11d Shipton, wvhich ternu-
nates not far froin the Sii;on Pinnacle, soutit of te village of Dan-
-ville, thottgh occasinutai detacheci oterops atppezar aibove the surface foi-

le iw tmiles further nott ; 2nd, t central portion heginning witlt Big



Ilam mountain and cxtending throngh the townships of fitu,
Coleraine, Thetford, U., to and beyond the Olmaudiere i'rin which
the m.cst conspictious and important masses are ini Thetford and

Coleraitte; and 3rd, an easterui area which is found it te Slii ;klhock
range of Gaîspé and of which the inost casterti outerojî is in MOutt Ser-
petiie, 011 C:ie Dartmouthî Rivetr, about ten tifles from Gaspé Basinl.

WVhile aI] serpentitie rocks present cett;n ]eaditig féatirs wviich.
etiable them to be readiiv recogtiiized by anyune 1ftî,iliar wvith th)eir

general aspect ; there are ini the serpentine of tiiese tiîree areas several
niarked pt*culiarities which serve to ciisfingnish theui quitte easily.

Titus the rock.- of the sontiiern area are friec 1utentiy, thutîgh not aiways,
slaty, and occur soîietinies ivith taucli soapstoîîe, or potstxme, and
sometimes with dlolomîite, anà have frequently a c-frenby sînooth aspîect
on te sIaty sitrfee. About, Bl3romptoni Lake Lhey are associated wvith
great his of dioritie rock as wveil as witiî sialte, ani Conitaiti masses of
whîite ga Mt ilin- lias% beeli attemlpted at several places in tlieso-
rocks, more pariculîily for ores of cî'pper whIich has prodîced som&c
very fille bîand sieples, but iii so far as yet %worked, tiot ini qtîantity to.
be renîînîier-ative. Veins of asbestus are seen occasionaliy, but these are-
as a rule of short fibre, eitiîer soft an~d pasty, or harsl and stiff, wlîile
in extent tlîey ave înostlv short anti gashy, and (Io lot, possess Lite wvel
defixied vein chaacter of titose seeil ;n Tiietfor-d andi vicinity. Near
Panville, lhcwever-, in a pecuhiar kunohi-like rnotnd of serilenltine t1ie-
veins of asbesttus rre vieil deveioped, andi fibre of very fille quality and
of suitable lcngtli for spinnhîîg is fuunti ini alindalice. The occurrence
of titis ilass of serpentine, rich ile sss, iii .1 hF1t vhicm is Wel
developed a short distance to the sontth, but whieiî is there, iti so far as
yet l)rospected, aliost (lefic-ett iniabetî libre of any lenlgtlî, is pecu-
liar, and serves to indlicate thtat, uvun in innsý îînlikei la e excep.

ional developinent of conditions nîav -ive piace to a favorable eluti-ýlc-
in tut' rock wijcl iî)av le-ad to te esitablisi(tit of a profitalale umining

In So far, iîowevur, as1 CXperIienceu lias <ietertnitîd the condiitions for
profitable, tinin, te se'rpenuinte of Lhsis smîtiteri; area does not vii
ind(icaLtionis favorable to tcef'î developmneît ; andi the' saine reumtrk
,'iii ap~parcitly apply tn itanchi of the serpentine folind ini the adjoinitîg



State of Vermont. It is Possible thiat inuch of this serpoentitie rnày bc
the resulL of alteration frorn dolomitic rock, or froîn siates whichi con-
tain dolomite ; whereas it is clear that, mticb of that fonind in Tlictford
and Coleraine is an ahterative 1 iodttict of dioritic cruptive rock, richi in
olivine or scinc allied maieral.

The rocks of the central or C oleraine :Wca <liffer ais a whoîe fronm
those just describcd in beir.g, as a ide, intich more massive, and occux*-
ring in large arcpas. Tlîc.y have associat.il %vitil thieni deposits of chrouxie
iroîî and of magnetite, as 'veli as of asbestils. Large arcas of steatitc
or soapstone occîxr also about Haut Lake, and miniîîg for nickel was
carried on in thîs vicinity niany ycars ago, the quantity of this inierai
obtained being, ho'vever, but T:ai he country occupied by these
rocks is gene rally vougli ani uiiviting from the agricultural standpoint,
and the wvhole area froin Hain .Mounain to the northcr-n terminus of
the main beit iii Thetford or at the Buill Mountain in Adstock is of tliis
description, lu character of rock the serpentine îîreseuLs~ sevcndl varie-
tics. Portions are liard, re(ldisll browvn wvcathering ami vcry silieouis,
as been in muchel of that in the tow.nships of \Volfic8towvn and Irclan,
and even in the Coleraine ridIge south of Black fûakc and abiout Lakes
Caribou and Liule St. Francis. lit this liard -siliceous serpen tine,
asbestits % cry mi, cly occurs, and whien prescat is mostly of impet fcctly
devcloped fibic iii shîort and gaslîy veins. Occasionally, hiowevcr,>
se.1xny parting8 aire found whvlîîc at, first «lance ai(l at am distane
present soinewhiat Llî.ý aspect of alsbestiis vcins, bt.t 011 cdoser examina-
tion reveal the existencc possibly of a smll1 partiug of fibre, or saine-
timies only of a seamn of' sErp-Ientine. In cer tain portions of the beit cliese
seixmy partînes are quite mimneronis, and lly sone prosjiectors1 are sup-
posed te indicate tic presence of Nworkable veins, on tue geucral princi-

pie helh ) many pr-ati*tl inincrs, tliat a vein of uintent! imater al ways
beconxes la-rer as it is followcd dlownwatrd, a priniciple of sucli pecuhiar
41pl)lication tliat iL- alxsurdity slxould be apparent to, anyone wlîo lias
ever thought a momnelit oxl the suiei'ct.

Passing beyond or to the nortli-cast of the grcat masses of serpeai-
tijie in Thîetford and Coleraixie, detaiched masses, knolis, and sonietirne-s
bands of thîis rock crop out att intervals. Timese arc welI seen near the
ýChaudicre River, both in tîxe Br-as de Sud Oucst and in tîxe Des Planth
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streams; but though thesge ou tcrops have been carefuilly prospected,
nothing more than i3mali gash veilis have been found. Further to the.
north-east on the south side of tho great dioritie mass called àloose
Motintain iii Cranboiirne, a sniall outcrop of st-rpcntine, on the bank of
the Etchlemin River, shows siall veins of onle quarter to possibly hiaif
ani inch of fibre, ami this is the [Ilost ilorthcrly OutCroj) of asbestus-bear-
ing serpentine yet kn'.iwn in this b1lt.

The niost easterly area, N iz., that of the Shickshocks, is largL-ly
îîlade up of serpentine, different iii cliaracter from the rock of Thetford
which we înuy take as our- typical locality ; the souitliweswti rt ion
heing vcry bard and siliceous, in cont-act with black hornblende schibtS
on the north ; while tic enstern or Mounit Albert serpentine, which is
thc p)rincipal area. in thiis direction. is fre-luently banded wvitl sli.des
of reddish brown and green. In tlîese rocks oikdy srnall veins of un-i
perfect, fibre have 3 et been fonnd, anîd the gnalyliard and siliccous8
charac.er of nîuchel of the rock i.s agaimit the lîresence of large deposits
of the fibrous variety. Inth U ic ost eastt'rly cxposure, on the Dart-
niollthl>Uih serpentine i very inuchi of flhc saine nature as in the Siliek-
shookasc cae w itli horn-ibendle schista- and containing sunil vein s
of oîîe-quarter inch fibre of but littie econoinie value.

It is easily seen, tiierefore, that the ebiarzacter of serpentine wlîich
is lea!Iy aslîestius-Iearing, te ain extent wlîiclî can bc prefitalely workedl,
iLs conflîîed to a conmpaiativelv linitedl aliea, and mnore particulirly te
contain portionîs of the townipSli% of 'I'hetforil, lr-lantl, Coleraine and
\Volfestowni iii which localities successfuI uiining olierations have licou
carricd on foi- semne years-,. B-ut even iii thiese favored distric"s thl e
are large portions of thc serpentine belts which, in se far as yet î>îo~'
have disclosed nio asbestus ini quantity to be econoinically available.
The rock carryiîîg tic iierchiaitable tsbesitus is g(Cnerally a greyisli
'veathierin, .serpentine of soirie shade of grç en on fresh fracture, g'eneral-
ly a greyish green, iii whîîcli are cout,-ined îîuinerous sinall particles of
iron, both nizagnetic and chi omni, more geîierally the fumnier. Ser-
pentinies that have a, black, liard, chiippy aspect do net al)parently
promise wvell, nor does tic rock vhîicli weathers a dirty reddii:ii brown.
In tic asbestus-bearing rock proper the velus of asbestus are seen. with-
out any special arrangement, intersectinig the mass. of ihe rock
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generally in every dirrction, bu.t for the niost part at a considerable
angicle bath to, the perpendicular and horizontal. Certain peeuliar ar-
rangemients of' tixese vein-3 are, howvever, noted in certain
itreas, as at the Ring Bras.' mine in Ireland, wvhere the
serpentine appears ta be regu larly stratified almost in
the manner of sandstane or quartzite in layers dipping ta, the, north-
wvest, and the veins of asbestus appmrently follo'v what, in sedimninta y
rocks, %vould be regarded as the bedding planes, lu several otlxcr

places the veins, few in nunîher, eut the rock in t an ost horizontaîl

position, axîd wlvhcn found iii a knail can be traceil across froin one side
of the hli to the otixer nearly on the sanie plane, but as a rule the vein.îs
are irregularly placed. In size th)ey range froni inere threads up ta a
thickness of five or six inches, thougli the inoit af the worka bic veixîs iii

thc p)rincipal mines do not, or but rarcly, exceed two and a haif incles iii

width. or length) of fibrê, an~l sucli veins, whiere the asbestus is of good
quality sud unbroken by partings of iran, are regrArded as extra No. 1

niaterial. lucre aré, howvever, geîîerally mare sinali veins of anc inclh
or iess than of the larger size. Serpentines associated witli tale or- wiîl

soalptone, wliere the latter is in quantity, rarely appear ta carry veins
ot al.9i(ýtus ta any extent, and Snell 5L?atitic rock is ixot lislally coni-
siderted good miinin- -ircund. TIce Dirotughtoni mine înay possibly l'e

cited as an exception ta this pr1iîicilàIe, since at this rlace a, v ili
of Iar,,c size of veiy fine fibie wvas fund lying betwc'ni serpentine and
soapstone %walls. As tic soxîpstone becanie more abîmudant, Iîawcver,
the size af the vein rapidly becatiie lcss andi finally sîîlit up iat sinal
strinos and becaîne, useless, and it is a, fact worthy ai note that arc the

gran id profitale mines iu Thietford and at Blck Lake soapstoae is
absent f roi the rock miass.

As for tîxe origrin af these veins ln tic serpentine several theories
have been advaîiced. lit composition the vti i matter is, as already
Taentione(I, appareuîtly the sanie as the cantaining rock, and thec hryso-
tule is simply a fibrous serpentine. Sarne have suîiposed thc veins
ta be formed whien the mass of the rock wvas in a pasty sftte, and
exposcd ta sundiy strains or twistings which. produced the fibrous
nature of certain portions. That the rocks have been exposed ta.
such violent action is very evident from their present fau!ted chai-acter.



Others bave supposed thf- Cracks to bave been forme-l by the cooling,
-and Blhrinking of the miass from a Ixeateui and pasty fitate hy wluich,
-cracks bave been forrnpd, wvhicli subsequently becarne filled with
asbestiforin matter froin below. In wvhatever, way the fissures were
caused, and it is very probable that thé-y have beexi forined by the
great processes of netamorpliaim to whilx the rocks were exposed in
the change fxomn (ioritic matter to serpentine, the vein abestus appears
more nattiralily to have been l>io(Iute by a process of segregation
of serpentinous unatter fro!ý, the sides of the fissure, very much, as
ordinary q artz in *many -nineral veins is known to have been
p)rDdiuced, the segregate<l or iinflltrated matter gradually filhing the
original fissura, and meeting et or near the centre, in î>roof of 'vhich
the presence of a conb, of particles of iron is very often fotind occupying
tho centre of the vein, anxd quite Frcquently these iron "Vains assume
suflicient size as to forai a regular parting of iron ore in the fibre. In
thiis respect asbestus veins resemble very closely minerai veins 'vith
quartz or calcite whîchi lreqiuently contain alLernate Layers of ore on
eit ler side of a centi al comb of crystals. The arrangement aise of the
fibre at rîghlt angles to the sides of the containing fissure, excepti whiere
the rock bas heen distarbed, la colifiriuatory evidexîee in the sanie
direction.

In sonie of the mines fibre of exceptional lengtx is observed.
Sometimes there are veins caught along, lines of fracture and drawn
out of their natural position. At other imnes this long fibre is, to
some eztent at least, dlue to tlie friction of the rock 'valis by the
dispiacement of a fauilt. Ia this %vay the long wvoody tibred miaterial,
-aowvn as horniblende te, the miiners, but wvbich is ratiur a forti of

picrolite, is probably )rodIIced. In the sanie position also, and due
probably te the saine cause, are the long weli fibred strips of asbrstus,
scen in somne of the mines, and whicb at, first sighit iiiht, almeost,
bc taken for* velu. matter of exception- iengtli. A very peculiar fortn
of asbestus is found on an island ln Lake Nicolet, wliere also the
coarse picrolitic variety is weII seen, tvhich consiqts of small concretionary
pellets of asbestus containing a nucleus cf serpentine and enclosed in a
steatitic rock. This l)eculiar developin. uit Nvas first pointed out by Mr-
C. W. Willlmott, and bas not been recognized at any of the other mines,
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t tAo a notice Me xtît. BuL a Stil) iore pectiliar. florin is tuaI,

semi at Lthe m gntenine il (Co1eraiii -, whierc tho Serpentine walI for-

tie distance of severnl fee is laced wvitlî minute veinis of' îlot fmore tliau

a twentieth of an mncli iii tliickniess, and liresenits theo a0eaano

fresli .siirfiàces. of' a rock re&,ularIy anîd evenly strilpcd witlî greyîsli white

painit. 'ThIe Sainle mode of occurrenîce ot smilil Vouas ta senr at King

Duos.' wme iiai frelaaîd, m1 M. B1c111îinla, aînd occasionaIl' soilî,uto'
f lese sîîîafllî ve1115 tiiere coiiie tgtlu aid lfovii onev of wc;. kable size.
Thais jclaîity talso conspîcuotîs ili thit. serpenitîne asbestuls deposîts

of Teînplctoa and the Gatinieaii district, althotigl the dharacter anîd age(

of the containing rocks aire cnt.ircly distinct froiii those of' the eastern

arei. J il tliais latter place the sialf Veius of asbesýtxi us hve a thiekaass

grenierlly of' ani cightlî to a fourth of .111inmch, wvith partings of lighft

grleyish seiliciatine of about the saie tickiekus. Tiiese occurtho'-

out a Space soietiînes of a foot or- c-Vea possibly mnore, anid enclose

roughily lenticuilar masses of Iiniestone, wliich are ofteit of large sizO.
Soînoetitîtes several of these detaicil ,d veiaîs coalesce :and îaroduce a large

b(.l tiukness of two inches of 'vondert'lIy dlear fibieC, wliicla

continues foi- a short distanice and thon splits upl ag.tin. The saine
peularity sseintele proftelrg enath ogioi
mnle iin easfern ubc hr h iiigwl ssiptle

wle, thiereforca, indications of .îshustiis or chrysotile mîay bc.
folund at iost places wvlîore serîaeitiiîe rocks occur, it la, Il tliik, ver-y
cleatrly estzablishîed by thaa wvork of p)rospetos, ams welI ais Iby tuai. of the

st'ail of the (Ieological Sîîr11vey, thiat vei'y i11a111Y areas do0 îot coiaailn, nor1

are likclv eve* to produce, asbestuis iin %vo-kazble quantitics ; and whjle

tuie grcaitly enhianceul 1 rico of the minerai]edr operativ'u, ara
whii a fc'v yeairs ago could oaily ic wvot-icud at at hoss, it iltist. bu borne

ii îîînd thiat, the greait profit is miade ini the oittpit of first-ctass, mate.

riaul, ra(thC tlîan in thiurd-r-ate aîsbc-stis. To anly persons, thierefore,
coîiteîplating inve.-tnent ini sucli mnining aueas, it is pilain that the

first thiing to be atteiuded to is a. tareful exaînination of thie property

by one not persoually interested in the: naîtter, aud oîie, futihler.,
wvho lias a good kno'vledge of the different kinds of serpîentine,
is welI as of tie conditions -%vliehà should ugovern the occurrence of
atsbestus in sucient qitaitity to repay the iiiolley iflvdst£d. Unfortu-
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lnately prospectons5 ab a 1lîi ut oidly ut' as1.estlîs popertivs bput, of

other îuîe~sas Weil, arc îîot stficititly wull intforinedl as tu suceh

conditionîs. Mlany are led by what they have ubserved iii connection
wvithi mines iii curtaini aller areas, siud> as lkin intaîe th 'Uic se or'
the Corni91 iiî who Ilueastures (,eleythuiug iii -t cornishi haif husii.
%Vhoreas the Lruth is >that the pirofitabîle or econioiilea.l develoilcît~ of'
initierais very frCqueitly deîîents u1pon the presetîce of locad i>ii<iitecna
or conditionîs whlîi haîve atflýet&cd certain liilitecd areas; onlY of the carth's
suitice or erulst. .)tisL %vhîat the conditiolis have heeln ini tue past by
whiclh the serpenîtine amcas of Thetfordl and 131.îek Lake have becomie

.9o niprgîîaed ithl ashestus veins oi' greiit puirity and large 'size

îvhihi te aveas a Short~ dIiStnc tu the casi. ur west shouldi be ahinust
dleoidl uf asbestiforîim inejrai, catîilot yeL Ic cuîîdlusively SetUled. It
is p>ossible Lhat the pre-seîîce of te( large intrusi voes of-gramihiti',
îVhich arc of more recmit date tian the sepn illaî:y hiavo had somec

eIl'eet iii this direction, buIt in that casec wu. should( <JXlMct to tinid at
Black iinke, wlicre thesc graîîitic miasses aire the' most abtindasît, the

î'iciîest deposits of abss. On the contrary, however, it is fûtind(
that Uic largest anid tnost, importent veins ame ftînd at Thietford where
tht' gratîltie muasses ave. uitlaraýtiveIyl simili lnda geîîerally coniilîetd
tu îuîrrow dyçes ; fli' wliîie Lthe seupe-ntiie ut' titis iea is, accordiîîg.
tu tite best test.ittîoîîy oit tho iiiiject., due to ait alteratiun of ignieous or
dicritie rocks, NVC cain scarcely suppose Quiat the tabesttis itselt' is of
iineois enini. XVhile, tierefore, the a'easoîî îhy the Thetford areas
aire thimîiost Productive of fille alshestuls fibreC bas niot yct heeiî saLis-
f.ý(ctoi1y a.scertaiiedl, w'e have becen able to learn soine facts from thec
study cf thiese Tlietfordl munts, îvhichi arc of vaille Lu guide the po

pe:oI r Lime sciezititic explIorer ini tie searcli for other deposîts.
Since the asbestus veins occur timnoughoout tie miss of the rock and

couic directUy te the surface wlîere exposed, as iii the ]îill at Thetford
mines and thme great escarpmient to, the sotmtli cast of IBlack Lake sta-
tioîi, Ltme rniniing of the mineri does îîot follo'v the rnethods w'lich are
usutally eniployed in the wvorking of otmer mines, viz., by underground
slopes and hevce connected îvith the surface by shiafts. but is simply
op)en quarry wvoxk, the cîttire rock beiimg rcmoved, 'broken up and the
veimis uf asbestius separatedl by Iiand cobbing, ili 8o far as the si7p of the
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veins viii wvarrant the expenditture of labor for this pur-pose. Tho
bnlk of the barren serpentine neessary to ho renoved in order to obtain
a ton of fibre is conseqtentlv very graand "'Ifle no exact, data are
to hand bv whichi the relative propor-tioi! of asbestius and serpentinîe
can ho deternuined, iL bias been estimated to range iii the ratio of 25 to
1 in very prolific ground, to 50 to 1 in offdinary inining. 0f course ini

suich a great quantity of wvaste rock, uinder the present, systeni of îvork-
ing, nîany smail veina or- portions of veins are not, removed, owinc' to
the expense andi diffionflty attending snch operationa hy hand labor
oniy-and the gr-eat hoalps of ivasto niater-ial have acceunilateci tii thîey
now occupy largo aïeas of valuiable grotind. As ii te case of the drill-
ing and hoisting, howvever, wvhere liaud labor lias been ohligred tû givçe

p)lace to steani and comiprcssed air, so, also, very shortiy the hreaking
and cobbing muist also be doue by machincry, and with proper appli-
ances, wvitlî a great, saving of expense, as)- lias r*esýilted iii the case of the
drillhng andi other operationa ; sinco wl th a jroperly oqipdmine the
cost of producetion eau ho redtueil froin fi0f to 75 per cent. froni the
expense due to the laboricuasyti of hiand labor.

'[ho historv of asbestuis miningy J)risents sonie points of interest in
vîow cf the rapid grosvth of the indiustry. Coniparativoly little im-

portainee wvas at.tached to the inioerai, froni the econoinic standpoint, in
the early daYs of the Geological Stirvey's operations, and this combinied
with the faut, that, althonghi ashestiîs had been known before 18,0 iii

the serpentines of the Eastern Towviiships, the quantity seen at the

places where ticovered 'vas very iitcd, and led to, th-e restilt that but
little heed w"as paiti to its% occuirrence, lu 1877, owiug, to, the huirning
off of the forest, ini TLhetfordI and Coicraine townships, the his of ser-

pontinle liecaine laid hare aînd the weathering speedily produced the
pecuiliar feiting of the asihostiis fibre oa the surface 'vherever veins
ocirrecl. This wvas obsorveti lw a French Canadian nametl Fectoanl, it
15 s1mted, and the importance of the neîv material was soon ascertained,
which restilteà in the. establishmnent of uiining operations on a synali
Scale iii the simimer of te followvingr year, by the Joliiston Ashestus
Mining Conmpany, althotigh the crcclit of the first attempt at wvoirkelic
should proli:tbly ho givon to the Ward B3rothners. The areas i the im-

Inediate vicinity ivere spe.edily secured anti new~ fmes iocated, since
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wvhich Limne the gro'vth of thie inidlstry lins licou constant and rapid,
tho out;put ilicreilsing fromn 50 tons oily 'il 1878 to probably not far
from 8,000 tons in 1890, wvhile tie prices have algo advanced with)in the
last, year or two at a lilce wolndet-fil rate, tili now'ý No. 1 (2uebec
,ibestud. comimands probaly as good a price in thie ma'ket ns tie ])est
Itiliun, w~hile No. 3 brnsnea ny as nitcli as %vu oh);ted for No. 1
six ycars Ago.

.According, to tho Ontario Comrnission's Report, actinolite min-
iiag in thiat provinîce wals eommiielnccd in1 1881, silice wvhiceh tinlie about
3,000 tons bave Iceen e\ti-.cted. Thiis miterial, heweveî', chocs inot Cocu-
ianil Min price of the Thlietford( minle> i, sehhilcîg at about the salie
figure us tie waste or No. 4 from thiat locality, it, being kused alilost,
entively for asbestuts roofing, for wvivhî pipoe il. i,; îîixed wvithl tan, as

already stated, and thoin applied il) a coating of abouit hiaif aiel in
tielciiess. Tie wvaste frorn tliv milles of tbeEsenT'vîsis anid
formerly the ouitput gnaded No. 3,. ivas at mie tiniv quito extensively
uised for- thie saine purpose.

,rte asiestius of remieton %vas pnelably fic-st iicued ici 1883, buit
t'le ilidlstîy lins nlever proved very î'eîîiuuerative, oviuug In diàe hinuited
natîu'e of the deposit, anud tho sitiahliiess of' the veilis, Sn that for s;Onwc
years mining wvas en-itir-e)v :ubandiione(d. .During the last. 5O;isoi, hlow.-
ever, openations liave lenî st.nr-ted anew, aid souie vcery ».e\eelnt fibrie
taken ont, it is Claumuud -«IL a profit. 'l'lie Conditions dmecw i thi
asbestus occurs ia tlis dlistrict are itic froin tliosc wich are fuml
hoth at Kaladar in Ontario and in the serpen(Âne ;uceas of die Ea.stxera1
Towvnships, the serpentine in wvhicli the asbestcs veins occurI heing ilii
tiîuiatcly a.sSoci21ted vitlici c* vstalline licuestone, and icn cuay 1laeos the
latter is hiiglily serpentinuocc. 'J'lie fibre of the asbe.qtus is dsigihe
froni tiat, of Thietfoî d ln luaviug- a mu;uked pecurly~ and wavy lustre, iii
being gencrally lighite.r colorcd, and by in etitire absence of implurities
ini the forai et irna grains. Suihfcient Study of thiese peculiar rock-, lia%
i-ot yet been malle to pronounce defliitply iipon their probable import..
atnce, but wh1en thc clepoSits :une muade more accessible considerable

iingii« wvill ho donc, as' thoese ;pento ho. quite extensive.
As for thie mies of a.sbcstis, these have(, inultiplied wvitli exevedicg

ra.pidity. rfIl earlv llistolry lias 1>000 briclly staited, icn SO iluuch tllat



suflieient acquaintann' witb its 1îuýcliar-itie.q had heen leînel Marty
centuiries ago, to enable iL to, be woven into clotbs ofreti of considerablo
siye. A t the present day the finer grades and longest fibres are stili
soiuewiîat extensively used for weaviug inta cioths, froin whilîi drap)
cuirtains for thleitres, slits of ci9,tlhiîîg for firemnen, and variolns atber
articles, are initie, among which are iasbestus muail bias for rtàtiiwtty
transit. So importanit Ls te niater of tire protection iii theatres inow
regarded in the ieading cities of Europe and in die United States. tliat

sl><eitil legishitioti bas decitied that asbestus cuirtains of a size sufficielit
ta comietely shutt off the stage front t body of te biouse iust bo It

part of LUe stage futrulitlure. As ail instance of wvhat cati be woveii front
this materiai, iL ruay be inentianeil that the cartain of the Academy of
Music, Philadelpitia, by wvhiciî the stage is separ-ated frant the body of
te bouise in case of' tire, is 54 feet %vide and -53 feet Iliglb, auld is iltade

aimost entirely of pitre asbestus, only 3 lier cent. cottan being enifflo) ed,
Iiresuînably Lo, facilitate te weavingc.

As a protectioni for fircîxen asetsclothing lias been. iiro-;et to
W. of the greattest îd'tùg. By iLs aid tily lttLvo beu able to enter

bnrniug, b)uidings aund aimproacbi Sa damsely ta te flines as< to extingulishi
thenm in a nih more sjîeedy illattuer titan by the 01(1 plan of figh,£'tiing
thern at ., O itne f a souuewliat simibLr cbaracter are LUe filre
mlhieisaionaeaaseu, which are piced bet.ween tUe burning

building and tiiose who, are iiighting Lhe fanies, thus protecting theni
largely boLU froin the great lient and frot the dense volumes of amoke
as wvcli. As for tUe great hieat %vhiclî can lie endured wlien clati iii

these grarnients, tUe story of' the exi(tiii, of the Coste gas weii in
western Ontario only at year is quite fresi iii our He..ie 1el-Et
the litge jet of gas wvUich issueui front the stand-ime of the 'veil beemugue
ignitedi aIid thoe screw-cap whichi ciased tbe îliiî) biaving received sauone
injinry could flot Uc ad justed sa as- to eflIctta1iy closeP LUe orifice. Sev-
cral exp)edieiits were resorted ta in order t ta arrngitiie Ca? -sutccessft' ',
Liii at lat, tindet' puromi~se of a iîenîvy rew-Natrd, sonmum atue, clad in ail
-asiiestuls Suit, b3iIY approacied te flite itseif, a titing ai>solit.y int-

poassible without the îtatecticîn t1itt.s aillorded, .1djusted tLilé cal)prioîerly,
Sered it on and extingcIlish ed te ]gniited guu.s. BEut wtile te uise of
titis inateriai for the li irose, ai clotbiî'g U.L stcaciliiiîcr-easedl within
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the ]nist tont years, so iinany otiier needs have arisen to which it
apjîears espeeially adaptedi, tiat the manufacture of clothing is f'orced
to take a comlparatively tunimportant, place. Thus in chemnical labora-
tories fine asbestus cloth, or even finely tease(l ont asbe.Rtiîs libre, is
now uiscî viiy extpnsi%'c1y for filtering varions solutions for avhiclî no
otiier niaterial yet ciiscovere(l lias been fotuîîd so 'veli adapted, espe-
ciailly for strong acids and alk-alies whicli would quickly clestroy the
ordinary filtering paper. Tite adatg of thie wsbe)Ottis tilter are also
apparent iii tie fact it eaun le îgnited "'itlit being constinied. It i.s
ailso rapidly coming inco iise iii suigar reflineiie3 foi- filtering the
saccharine juiice-s, Maid as it filter for w'ater it lias heen fouind to posses
very sîîperior titalitie-R over mnost of the substances in use, and will
doubtless, before ve*y long, beconie an imporLunt agent iii the purifica-
tion of our supply of water iii large cities.

Its value as ait, ingredicat. in the manufietra of fiit-proof paint iis
already lîeeti tllit(ed to sliglîtly, in wlîicli reslect, i t ranks %vith steiatite.
Applied ta w~oodwork it is capaible of sncece.-a.ftlly witlîstaîîtdiingc t. very

consîderable volune of fiainu and so confiiaîgi thoe lire to, a liiniited
space. As a inaterial for tieecpsaIso, owing to its very
consiclerable tensile strenatli, it is lar-ýelv mnade juto rope, the
libre.% of wlîich aîre soinetinies strengtîened hy tlîe addition
of brass or copper ivires. froua which. lad<lers are thoni miade,
which ar*e piractically indestructil. Mo0re rcently, also, its pro-
pertieus as a nion-conductor of clec-tricity Iiav.e been discovered and a great
deinand hias% sprîîcni)u for il; in thie construction. of dytnamos, and otlier
por-tions of clectrical ;ipparatiis rec(uîring instulation. Wall papeî-, also,
îrintei inoii ernmeiîît colorcd patterns, w1'iiehî %lien applicd te thîe
walls of a, roouin rcdîîce tic uisk of coniflagra-.-tioni to the lewst possible

acrc-re mniufactured even now iii considerable quantitv, and eveai
writing and fine priîîtiag paer are mnade whlîi have tuie property of
rcs-istinc' dlestructioin' tyire, ait 1 tliongli bccouîng altered to soînie
exteîat, even then prescrie tlîe writîng or priitîîa wlîirhl lias been mnade
miî tlîein. A great difficuILt., hiowever. in the' former cast% is to give the
papier a huleetvlard and siiootli glo-ssv surface qver wliii thei îîen
ciart ghide frecly ; but Luhis îler.ýet %vill doubsless be rii'.fldiC(l iii Litiie- aui
Nvith a fire proof ink Ltue prescrvatioîî of dceds- and iniaportatt papérs van
thîns be readily effecteil.



Tlu Chiose af;tt edt( withi COl feet~ aîscei or inîsole ofaietu

cioth, whadtl is ensîly mlatch, ib a suie-( prev''îîLive of' discontirbt. This

article bias alrea(ly 1bt'n nat1mcmi by ait ettrprisiig tirai and a

jîltIlaîe out, iteronl, wltile a dîili Stri l', tîsed as a cork sole, 'viii be
fotind higitly eflicaciotis ina keepimg o'sfeet comnfom'Labiî. '«hile, iov-
ever, the. tisesý Lu %vIici titis iteetliar initierai aipears Io bc adapted are

mtaifold', jiossii>iy tisa tmost imtportanît antd v:itieis diuit L.u wliil it

i', ilow su emeraily apjplieid, viz., as paekiigs for cýylitider pistons, il%

stextiî'auitcsand foi. joints il!gas steatit .111îi hot ;lir pipe%. Lia tht.'

nmaitufaîetnringc of stean) packirîg good fibre is reqîîired catpable of spina-
iig. 'lihe iienal as il, cornes out -af the rock iti vein fi-il) is first

ptmiietl aliart ani te libre tasdout iiito a wooily or -,iky miass.
' yact %i~ 'pecially jirepareci tmtachiry, theti, tty autl ii'ota parile

anc c;I'eilly eluiniiateil. silice titeit' preseutce %voild heoluactive of
intnr L he Lim apidly ntioriig ltolislted piston rods, amnd the restdting

prodîtet, a fille iltifly sutiaance, is timon evirdedl and ipin itîto yarn or
%voven inLo ciotit. If the for-mer, the i'arn is treated aîft&ar tiue mtitner'

of nianilia and ,ttanaafacturecl iiito rule-s of varioî's sizes amai, simapes, as

required for te dIifféent. vaîrietias of paacking iinto wtltit is to ho.

llt;aîde. lit otdcr tu adaipt te immiierat u speia«l ise-s te libres of titi

ashestuls arc frequetlIty initcrttîixcd ivita fie 'vire-s of coniper Or br Ss

or îsociatcdwitlt rubbier. Ii n oe va'eisalso firîelv liiied

grphite caters iiito te composition, îîrestnmaliy Lo imjtart greater
lniîricity tu te niateriail. The great valie cf titis packitg arises fronta

the fat.' thaît it~ is mtn-act.ed 11po01 bystan or liteat, andl conise'qaaently rt.-

Lains iLs eiatstic pî'op1er-ticsi foir a Vri' long tinte iii comlparisail wit t Lite

olci style of ltcrnp or rîtbber ttkmg ; «,0 diti imow, etaîciaiily Sincr

tii late intiprcretit'; atm eigite-S of' titi' nîlaviltr Lyjt' whct'e eduorttouls

powear as dort. Ioped, sitl eaLxsl;tcLcr-v restilth cottld inot ptîoliaiiy bu
obtained by any Otixer kn-owma Substance.

As a covering foi- steain. piples and boiiers iL his ahio coule itto

very geîîem'ai ise., te saviutg it fuel and ipower froin iLs application far

mnore thait r-paying te cost of tihe miatcriai, aînd i.q e.stiiaitetl to be noL

less tisai 30 pîer cemnt. of the enet'gy developed.

Bt. it %voii1d bc pra tically impossible iii a palier of titis kiaid to

ernamea'ate lite xises to wlticlt titis 'N'oitderfilminaterial is maow being ap-
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p'aied, :t,d ceîuriîîgti the adatzbLtlilitv' uf* whicl fresi discoveries tre

being iii.tiu alnio. t liily. The gret, ilsij'or-tiuce attaclîed Lo die dc1 xosit,

in the provinc ut Quebec is seen in. the filet tliat several or the largcest

coînpanies intcrestcd in tilt mîaztfitutre of' t.slesttiq procilucts have

foilld it to their. uiterest to secî*im mines orthubir Owil iliitis dlistrict,

U1II0OiIg wlîîclî ili:y bue ilentioncd the B3ell Ast estcs (CO. tiutl the I"Iite<l

A-sbaestils ('o., of Lonmdoun, ;tig., a it,- r-.Zt 1er111am oii f Il t

Wrj.(Jij 1j 1, or I'rmikifèm, wh'le Aiericax fitmmisare ais largely inter-

vstetl ini Sev(.I-.1 of (ileines11. ]fl spite, tilecrtfore, of' tue( 'Vidjeg>rp

ic.tld <itxiblitiomi or thle minenti, it is evident thlat the atsbestms of tluis

cSintry lias, froin its excellenit jiiniities and front the entse wvithi whichi

it~ is Obtained, risenl to tIIS i)rOmlitileit, place, and in it-%iew(if the 1 a;ct, that,

the sources of sup~ply appîear (<, he liimuited, il. is dotibly umîortant that, il

ail îuiiimu oîjntiou tile Miliiummi of waiste simouid Ie l)trifitte(l by (hoe

eiloymnemuièit of the ilost inlurove l mnalinery applicatble tuo the mroe

of mniiug and Jig oisstent -%vith its conlotilai aîxd profitable

ot.pu. Thlis view of the Case0 is nlow rapidly eni-r.agiii tlue attention of
thosie who poss the keeiiest insighlt, jutoe c great jios3siliiies of tii

i ndlistr-ye ind] rapid stridecs hmave taken. place ini (lus Airection ulîming

theu hlst two ye;lii

1 trust thait sufflicient uas; ben ai lu (is pajer Wo show (bat iii

asbestmxs 'vo bave a substance whicli is almnost unique lu thie mine d

k'iîigdoi -a; stulstaluce of slicli ready adaptation Vo suchi a vztwiety of

iut. iLs Imicet.C for se mIiaimy ca*s steilis %vomulfi tu timose whio

have but suupberheiaily gIlamccul at the Subject. lou'esioc r the

reat, emieiis tt(XIltn.Llt uipoi iL-S lise prior- te the ofrocr thVie

tiepio.its of Thuetford andc Coieraine, in Q.uebec, is liî'cly -lecointable

for dUs stzite of thligs, niud as1, iii ti case of uliîaiy otiier subs.îtances

wnlenl once t4»iuev have contiit l1(3gmea ise, Ono0 %wolmudrs hiow tlhe mil-
iîfactring, aund Coummîercial worid ever got aloi- %itlîo-tt thleili. It js

possible tiiat, within the capjaciotis bosom of niotiier cart> (bore are

stored 111 othier treasuires of the mninerail k-ingdrîu, 'u'iose uises ave also

clever pcubis to -Aiow (licir grecat iniportatuce. A very striking case in.

point is sci n uthe enornious nickel deposits of Sudbury, ani, Vo go a

littie furtiier b.tclk, in dlit g-et petrolemuai Nells anxd the reservoirs
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of' natural ga~of' Canada and the UnTfited States. hI filet nature semis

to t.lilit, in astonishilng uis at intervads with the prodnrutionî of soute
ut.'w tu1aterial wvhichl alînlost, revolutioxîizes the. existiti« irietlods of
Wtv*k ; yet~ iL is (cqulally Certain th-at, just as moon as Lhest. substances

arc discovered, the irnventivo ens of mtail proceutds Lu fittd ont soilne

îp'oce.;, by wv1ich they can be tiiived. 11. will nu, dlo, ho'vover, to coîi-
clude aîbsolttely tiît, be*tuse asbestus at the pre.sent day appears, tu

'Il a iînît wlîicli is :qqsîrently incapable of being« illlcd 11y any other

:iiowii mtaterial, titis condition of thingi-s will continue forever or tevciî

fur aîîy very irreat, leîigthi of' tinie. -Scientific îv..~i~Lo in Lte
var1ionis I> )tle f mtaLflnfaCtures anîd aiLts is progtcssili. at, so 'voli-

(lerlul11 a pace tîtat otte- eusses alîîxost, to bu astonislied ait cacit su!ccessive
ami brilliajît discovcry. J1t is gi-atifying to knowv, liowever, tat, ail

sui.hI discoveries, wvhether iti tîte domin of cîeîî'~ lectricity or in
aiiv of the branches of' applicd science tend LU the incereased %ve1fit.e,

%zonifoit, and advaneînent of the huii-tîa r-aze, anid tu titose eu,-gc ii
te sollution of Ulie problemtb wluich, are coiisL-ntlv heittî presentud in the

diffetent, ficlds of sciientific reseai-cl, te thanks; of ail mu are. due as to,
to the wcîtl's grcatest beîaefaetor.s

.-- ::--

THE ANÎNUAl, MEETING.

Meuîbers are remîindcd that, Utci A.SNUAL iUEEriNGc wvll bu lield on
the af'ternooii of the third Tuesday in kâarcli (17tlb). It 'viii bc lield iii

dirc Normîal School lecture rooin at 4.15 p.nr. The ittport4-uiceo0f every
oiie aittendiiig the animual meeting is inanifest, s niattcts of vit-al interest
always turu- up and Uic Comicil is inost uaxious tiat uecry iueniber

:5l1u1ild Coîisider. (bat lit. lias a voic. iii dircctiiig the tuiaiageirteît, of the

8UBISCRIPiIONS.

The lic -ircasurerlg to rcquiest thaï, ail nie.nibers %vilo lIavc. nlot
ndrcady done su mll pay thieir subscriptioiîs before Uthe aimal iiiuit..
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Alddresb of WVeIcoîîî, l>y Dr. Mcae
165.

Ami, H. M., Lecttr!ý onî 1>ziakontology,
200.

Annual Meeting, 225.
Ashestos, 2o1.

Ballantynu., J ., on Beginning of Life, 117;
on English .Sparrowv, 149.

Billings, W. R., Lecture on I'ahlaon.
tologY, 41.

Bird in the Bushi, 133.
Book Notices.

Prof. Barnes's Key tu Genera and Spe.
cie.% of Mosses, i j6.

Lawson, Dr. G., Fern.Flora of Canada,
58.

Ormecrod's Mlanual of Injurious Insects,
159.

.Smith. 1. B., Revision of Genus -\gro.
lis, 16o; Insectsof New jersey, 16t;
Plant Lice, 161.

Slîutt, F. T., Comuposition of Apple
Leaves, 130.

Conchiolojgical Brandi 1,.eport for iS8899,
51.

Conchology, Lecture on, b>, Rer. G. W.
Taylor, 128.

Corresponding M\emibers, 6.
Council, Annual R eport i 889-90, 8; Lady

Members Of, 7.
Cross, W., on I-Iybrid Dtick, 162; on

Semni-albino Deer, 163.
Dawson, G. 'M., on the largur unexplor-

cd regions of Canada, 29; Lecture on
Indian Curiosities, 200.

Editorials, 7, 40.
Ells, Dr. R. W., lrusidenit*b Inaugural

Address 1890, 166; Lecture on .Asbes-
t0s, 201.

English Sparrowv, 149.
Evening Lectures, I84.
Excursion: No. i Butternut ;rove, 4o,

154; No. 2 Casselman, 154; No. 3
Montebello, 73, 155; NO. 4 -Mer Bleue,
94, 155 ; No. 5 Kirk's Ferry, 94, 157;
Extra to Lachute, 59, 148.

Gcological Bch. Replort for 1S89-9ç>, 70.
Giroux, N. ., Serpentines of Canada, 95.
Ideas on the Buginning-, of Lufe, 117.
Kindberg, Dr. N.C., Descriptions of Ntw

M.\o.ss, 61.
Lawvson, Prof. G., School Fern Flora of

Canada, 58
Lees, W. A. D., A Bird in the Bush, i33
Lett, iliam ittmian, on the Wolf, 75.
Librarian's Re',port iSSg.9o, 131.

*Low, A. P'., The Miçîassini Region, i i.
Macoun, Prof, J., Lecture on Bid,157

Lecture on Botany, î58.
Macoun, j . M., A Natîîralist iii the Gold

Range, B.C., 139.
.NacCabe, Dr. J. A., Addrcss of W~el.

corne, 165.
Memibers, List of, 1890, 4; New, 6o,

11î6.
Mlilis, Misb M. A., The Stucly of Natural

liistory, î8!.
Mistassini Rý.'gion, ii.
Monday Afternoon Lectures, 41, 117,

128, 184, 185, 200.
New Canadian M'sosses, by Dr. N. C.

Kinclberg, 61.
Naturalist in tîxe Goid Range, B.C., 139.
Officers, List of, 3.
Ornithological Branch Report for 1889

and 1890, 65.
Ormnerod, 'Miss E. A., Matnual of Injuri-

ous Insects, 159.
Pakeontology, l»* W. R. Billings. 41.
Presîdcnt's Inaugural Address 1890, 166.
Programnme, 184.
Sauinders, W%. E., Short.billecd Ylarsh

WNren, 93.
Scott, W. L., Short-billed 'Marsh W\ren,

162-.
Serpentines of Canada, 95.
Shells of Ottawa District, List of, 54

Literature of, 5.3.
Short-billed MasîWren, 93, 162.
Shutt, F. T., on Composition of Apple

Leaves, 130.
.Smith, J. B., Revision of Genus Agrotis,

16o; Catalogue of lnsects of New Jer-
sey, 161 ; Plant Lice amI how to deal
with them, 161.

Sîudy of Natural 1-listory, 185.
Sub.Excursions to, Geological Survey,

157, 184, 200.
S ubscriptions, 225.
Taylor, Rev. G. W., Lecture on Con-

clîology, 12S.
Tlîursday Evening Lecîtures, 184.
Trcaisurer*s Repiorti î8899o, 10.
U nexplored Region. of Canada, 29.
Wlîitcaves, J. F., Lecture on Paheon-

tology, 157 ; on Zoology, i 5S.
Wintcr Lectures, 163 ; Progranmne, 164.
Winter Soirees, 132, 1.40-
Wolf, The, 75.
Z.oological Branch Report 1889, 92; IRe-

port i890, 198.



,AEfoloing clis foxnry oandRg~l±oswthrs tt the manner cf.
governing the purchms of the'naine.

Any Person May eiplore vacant Dominion Lands not àppropriated or reerved
bY Government for otiier purÉoses, snd, may searh therein, either-by- surfaç or:
subterranean prospenting& for Ékineral dejoata, with a viee ta ebtaining a mf£ùlng
location for lie saine, but ne m¶ùing Iocution shll be graùted unti'aýtil disoovery
hasheen made of theveinjIede or depouit of iminerai ormetal.within théeliinits of
the location of dlaim.,

A IocatioUn frt.nng except for -Iroui br PeirOlcUm; mlii not lie morn than
1500 féet ..in leiigth, nor mère than 600 feet. in breadth.. Alc~ation foi -mining
r= or .P4trfoluni sahl fot exéeed 160 acres in atma

on divemig ýS MInera 1 de~ at ny'person may obtaii% . n4ni g.kutibns
En, markzing. out his location on the ground, ini acc xdnèwiîthI "Ihé î eItions in
thtbehan sd filiuig -with ihé&4gent -of Dominio ien ade for the district, witbin

sixty-4ayi frçni diaeoveryau affdavit la form -prescribed. by Minini' Reaato
aud paying. at the saine tiras an offce fée -of fve dohlis,. iich *nii entitla -the

pe 0a s eôirg his claim. te, enter into possession of the-location applied for.

At any tineblefore thre eipiration of ive yesra from the date of reeording bis.
clahnj tii. élainat-my, upon Uîing* preoof with the Local Agent,* test he lms
expended 4500.00 lai actual raiming eperatierra on thre daàim, bypyg te the Local
Agenkterefor $5par acre cash an - a furthersimn ef $50 te cever the cost of Snrvey.

obahapatenlt for gaïd clÂin ais provided lu tue-îad mifingi Blstios

C opiss of die liegu&n a t na cy -be o6&zirre u6e Ùitaion go Can

Departrnent of ýhe Intrit*.

Deputy of the Miai»ter of the Intarior.

1 )PAETM CS THI& INT=EoR,
Ottawg, Canada,,J)eceimber lt, 87



HENRY WATTERS,j

Corner of Sparks and Bank Streets,

C. P. WILLIMOTT & CO.
333 Wellington St., Ottawa.

Mineralogisis g' Lapidaries~
Every 'variety of stone eut and 1polisbed.

Lrestock of cut stones to select <rom.
Roc ksections for mirscp < aeuypepared. Collections of namned characteristic
Canadian mninerals froin $i upwards. Give
us a cali if you want somnething new. Send
for catalogue.

-l

ROBERTSON BROS..

Booksellers and Stationers,
69 Rideau Street.

Natural History Works supplied to,
order.

1J. D. 'TAYLOR,
Book. and Job Printer,

48 & 50 Queen St.
OTTAWA.

J. G. BUTTERWORTH & CO.,

ALL- RAIL COAL,

E35 parcs Steet-.

Importer of Artis Mat-trias and ArtisticME'tO TITR
Interior Docorations. Manufacturr NS U FITR

of White Lead, Painta & Colora. 99 SPARKS ST..

Howe's Block, -- OTTAWA. OTTAWA, .- ONTARIO.

BOARDING and D)AY SCHOOL A. J. STEPHENS,
-FOR-

YO).lGi-&lZ:s. FINE SHO0ES.
(Establihed z862.) 9SA SST

-5t9 D.LYà -»V--EmwUE7. 31SAK T
mM A ML HARMON, - - PRINCIPAL Boots iznld Shoes Made to Measure.

J. & R. CRAIG, Tailors, 105 Sparks St., Ottawa.
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